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Background 

Toyota Motor Philippines Corporation (TMP) is the country’s sole distributor of Toyota 

Motor Corporation (TMC), Japan. The TMP Manufacturing Plant is located at the 82-

hectare Toyota Special Economic Zone (TSEZ) at Santa Rosa-Tagaytay Highway, Santa 

Rosa City, Laguna. The plant currently assembles the Vios and Innova models, while 

other TSEZ affiliates produce car components for local and export market.   

The TMP Customer Service Operations, Marketing Division supervises the 70 Toyota 

Dealer Network on 3S (Vehicle Sales, Services and Spare Parts). It ensures and follows 

all applicable Philippine Laws and TMC/TMP Guidelines on Health, Safety and 

Environment. 

TMP School of Technology (TMP Tech) is a non-stock, non-profit Technical Vocational 

Institution under the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority (TESDA) of 

the Philippine Government. It focuses on training Technicians for the Automotive Industry 

on General Job, Auto Body Repair and Auto Body Painting skills. It also offers short 

courses for special skills training. 

Toyota Santa Rosa (TSR) is a TMP-owned dealership, together with Toyota Makati (TMI) 

and Toyota Bicutan Paranaque (TBP). It is located about one kilometer from TMP and 

TMP Tech, serving the Santa Rosa City, Laguna area.                                   

The visit has the following objectives:  

1. Identify the industry’s awareness and practice in implementing green TVET for 

sustainable development 

2. Identify work processes that the industries’ follow in adherence to the 

requirements of greening TVET.  

3. Highlight and feature new technologies that the industries’ adopt in the 

implementation of green practices.  

4. Identify the competent worker in practicing green skills on the basis of the 

performance criteria laid out by Toyota.  

5. Evaluate the impact of green jobs with regards to the preservation of the 

environment and the promotion of green TVET for sustainable development. 

Key persons met include the following: 

1. Mr. Vitaliano "Bobbit" Mamawal III- Technical Project Consultant at Toyota 

Motor Philippines  Corporation  

2. Mr. Van Gilbert Aniceto- Parts and Service Manager 

3. Mr. Tadeo Gonzales- General Manager, Toyota Santa Rosa Laguna, Inc.  

Vision and Mission of the Industry 

Toyota Motor Philippines is vocal towards its aim to “lead the future of mobility (by) 

enriching lives around the world with the safest and most responsible ways of moving 

people”. This is also consistent with their global vision to not only create better cars but 

also enrich their communities. The core of their principles is sustainable development, in 
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which they recognize the need towards a greener and environmentally-friendly approach 

in their business models that will not only ensure long-term profitability byt also contribute 

in community development.  

Environmental Policy and Advocacy  

Basically, Toyota Motor Philippines have three objectives with regards to their contribution 

to the improvement of the global environment. These are the following: 

1. Contribute to a low carbon society 

2. Contribute to a recycling-based society 

3. Environment protection and contribution to harmony with nature society.  

Toyota Motor Philippines is aware of the carbon footprints that their products generate 

and thus encourages its operations to mitigate its impact to environment. They have 

adopted modern ways to implement green practices in their technical operations and even 

their corporate mindset to ensure that the goals are met.  

On the policy level, they have worded out some of the significant key performance 

indicators that are necessary to measure their compliance to established environmental 

laws and standards. These are done by implementing the following policies: 

1. Meets all regulatory, legislative and other requirements pertinent to environmental 

protection, and will set and comply with internal standards and aim to achieve the 

established environmental objectives 

2. Prevent pollution through the following: 

a. Minimizing energy and other resource consumption to reduce or eliminate 

emission to the environment and minimize quantity for disposal 

b. Lessen waste contamination 

c. Minimize environmental load of volatile organic compounds and prohibited 

chemical substances 

d. Minimizing environmental effect of new materials and work processes and 

other plant manufacturing changes through prior assessment of its 

environmental impact. 

3. Encourage the Environmental Management System (EMS) implementation at 

dealers and suppliers.  

4. Promote and maintain environmental awareness to its team and contractors, and 

continuously educate them of the best environmental management in practice. 

Adoption of Standards 

Toyota adopts the following standards in terms of treatment of their pollutants: 

Table 1: Summary of the Toyota Standards vis-à-vis the Government Standards 

Parameter What it measures? 
Government (LLDA*) 

Standard 
TMP Standard (in 
parts per million) 

Biochemical 
Oxygen 
Demand 

Amount of oxygen used by 
organisms while consuming 

50 ppm 40ppm 
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Parameter What it measures? 
Government (LLDA*) 

Standard 
TMP Standard (in 
parts per million) 

organic matter in a waste water 
sample 

Chemical 
Oxygen 
Demand 

Quantity of organic pollutants in 
a waste water sample that can 
be chemically oxidized 

100 ppm 80ppm 

Total 
Suspended 

Solids 

Sum of organic and inorganic 
concentrations in a waste water 
sample 

70 ppm 50 ppm 

pH level 

Concentration of hydrogen ions 
in a solution that indicates the 
level of acidity and alkalinity in 
an aqueous solution 

9 ppm (upper limit) 
 

7 ppm  
(lower limit) 

8ppm 

Oil and 
Grease 

Amount of dissolved oil and 
grease in a waste water ample 

5 ppm 4 ppm 

Total 
Suspended 

Solids 

Amount of suspended solids in 
the sample 

70 ppm 55 ppm 

Nickel 
Concentration of nickel in a 
waste water sample (201 

0.2100 0.1962 

Lead 
Concentration of lead in a waste 
water sample 

0,0044  0.0003 

Chromium 
Concentration of chromium in a 
waste water sample 

0.0008 0.0023 

Zinc 
Concentration of zinc in a waste 
water sample 

0.506 0.1839 

Heavy 
metals 

(cadmium) 

Concentration of cadmium  in a 
waste water sample 

0.0002 0.0011 

*LLDA- Laguna Lake Development Authority 
Source: Toyota Motors Philippines 2018 Sustainability Report 

 

These standards serve as performance indicators for the achievement of greening 

operations and are used to gauge whether present operations conform to the required 

standards, even exceed what is even recommended. This ensures the industry to have a 

leverage and expertise in terms of sustainability education. It also shows the industry’s 

tireless commitment in transforming their present operations towards a more 

environmentally-friendly approach.  

The highlights of their efforts in 2017 are discussed below: 

- 7% reduction in total Co2 emissions per unit produced as compared with 2016 

levels. 

- 7% increase in total LPG consumption per unit produced as compared with 2016 

levels. 
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- 24% increase in total monthly consumption of diesel and 8% increase in the diesel 

consumption per unit per unit produced as compared with 2016 levels. 

- 9% decrease increase in total water consumption per unit produced as compared 

with 2016 levels but an increase of 3% in the monthly water consumption as 

compared to 2016. 

- 6% decrease in Co2 emissions per unit produced as compared with 2016 levels. 

- 4% decrease in Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) emissions per unit produced 

as compared with 2016 levels. 

- 2% total decrease in the waste generated as compared with 2016 levels. 

- 1% decrease in hazardous waste generation as compared with 2016 levels. 

- 100% elimination of substances of concern (such as heavy metals) from both the 

export parts suppliers and the Filipino assembly line.  

- 0 incidents of non-compliance 

- 100% (49/49) dealers deemed compliant in the Toyota Dealer Environment Risk 

Assessment Program 

- Implementing the “Green Value Chain” 

- Ensured that 11 dealerships pass the ISO 14001 certification.  

- Employment of 1 environmental management head 2 pollution control officers in 

the head office and 52 pollution control officers in dealers.  

- Implementation of the Toyota Environment Month (every June) and the 2017 Eco 

Fair.  

- Launch of the 2017 “Green Wave” project in which tree-planting activities were 

carried out.  

Best Practices in Greening TVET 

The research team visited in two occasions and observed the following: 

1. Toyota adheres to several regulatory mechanisms imposed by the government to 

guarantee the soundness of its environmental mechanisms. Some of these include 

the following: 
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Toyota believes that each 

employee has a specialization in 

terms of environmental knowledge 

and expertise and adheres in 

honing each specialization. This is 

required on the nature of their jobs 

since a lot of their functions deal 

with very specific issues such as 

handling chemical pollutants, solid 

wastes and toxic materials. Each 

pollution control and safety 

officers have an additional training 

that requires an environmental 

certification that proves their 

ability to handle such sensitive 

jobs.  

 

2. Toyota places recycling as a core value especially in common employee areas such 

as their dining facility. The food wastes are well-segregated into biodegradable and 

non-biodegradable. In addition, these are all in self-service which means that these 

values are expected to be absorbed by their employees and performed in everyday 

functions such as taking meals. Even the sorting of used dining equipment is self-

service and imposed strictly.  

 

3. The culture of occupational safety is ingrained even in the small, simple and routine 

practices. Well-marked pedestrian pathways, work areas, hazard areas and signage 

(Figure 2: Left) Self-service Disposal counter for biodegradable and non-biodegradable kitchen wastes. Employees separate their used dining 
implements in this counter. (Right) A typical trash can in the company in which graphic descriptions of each wastes are indicated in the labels.  

Figure 1: Certifications and requirements imposed by Toyota in its 
operations.  
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indicating ideal workplace attire is present to remind the employees of the ideal 

workplace practices.  

 

 

 

 

4. Toyota Motor Philippines uses some of the most modern technology in their 

dealerships to mitigate the impact of their waste materials to the environment. Some 

of them include the following: 

Figure 3: The parts of a personal protective 
equipment that a worker in the welding shop is 
indicated.  

Figure 5: Due to the frequent 
passage of heavy trucks in the 
production facility, all Toyota 
employees are expected to adopt 
a 6-stage “examination” before 
crossing. The signs are indicated 
in the well-marked pedestrian 
crossings.  

Figure 4: Clear markings 
indicating the demarcation 
between workplace and 
production area are indicated. 
This is consistent with the 
Japanese practice of 5S.  
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a. An used oil collection mechanism is used to collect and store used crude oil 

properly. These are collected using specialized mechanisms and are stored in 

a safe place. The collected oil is analyzed, recycled and turned into useful 

materials. These are not disposed in public areas and other places which can 

potentially harm humans and animals.  

 

Figure 6: The used oil collection equipment involves the use of two suctions 
that directly divert the used oil from the engines to the catchment basin. 
Using air pressure, the collected oil will be deposited in labelled tanks for 
processing. These machines are automatic and lightweight- they can be used 
in any part of the dealership and can be moved anywhere.   
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b. Specialized grooves in the floor of the maintenance plant in each dealership 

collect excess water and recycles it for future use such as washing cars. 

This ensures that a minimum amount of water is wasted. The water is 

treated with specialized chemicals before being brought back to general use 

to eliminate crude and other harmful chemicals that can cause damage to 

the cars.  

c. The facility also uses a “green machine” that 

filters the nitrogen dioxide into the interior of the 

cars. This ensures that the harmful by-product of 

the car production is removed during car 

maintenance. It also helps the environment 

since nitrogen dioxide has a negative impact in 

the environment as it is considered as one of the 

major pollutants. It improves the car’s 

operatability as well as it reduces the effect of 

extreme heat and pressure in the tyre, therefore 

enhancing its durability. This also helps the 

environment as it makes the rubber tyres more 

durable, therefore reducing the need to change 

the tyres frequently. This also results to lesser 

tyres ending up in landfills, which can have an 

adverse effect to the environment as it is non-

biodegradeable and are composed of harmful, 

toxic materials that are released when subjected to too much heat.  

Competencies Needed to be a Green TVET Worker in the Automotive Industry 

Those employed by Toyota in its dealership plants and maintenance facilities are holders 

of National Certificates with levels I, II, III or IV in Automotive Servicing. Their minimum 

Figure 7: As a lot of water is being used in the facility, there are special drainages that enable the collection of wastewater that will be 
treated before being placed back into general use. This enables the facility to save water and reduce its reliance on the national water grid.  

Figure 8: “The Green Machine” 
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qualification is at least a high school graduate and are trained for 2 years. Their modules 

are based on the Technical Education and Skills Development Authority (TESDA)  

training regulations on Automotive Servicing and are additionally equipped with Technical 

Education for Automotive Mastery for the 21st century for advanced instructions.  

In order for a person to be qualified to handle the equipment mentioned above, he/she is 

expected to possess the following qualifications: 

a. Be trained in pollution control mechanisms and technical operability of the 

equipment.  

b. Be aware of the different chemicals that comprise the waste materials that Toyota 

produces and are able to apply specified treatment for each.  

c. Be able to apply the minimum standards of Toyota in terms of environmental 

compliance in its operations 

d. Be able to perform the basic safety procedures especially in dealing with different 

types of fires such as gas and electric fires.  

e. Be able to demonstrate its skill in applying sound environmental practices in its 

daily work routine particularly in the production area.  

In addition, the qualified persons have to obtain the required competency standards as a 

pollution control officer, as mentioned in Table 1. Aside from the usual documentary 

rrequirements, he/she should posses the following, which are based on the standards set 

by the Department of Environment and Natural Resources. 

Table 2: Competency Requirements for a Pollution Control Officer (Safetyhow, n.d.) 

Criteria Category A Category B 

Minimum 
Requirement 

 Graduate of any related 
technical course 

 Had reached third year 
in tertiary level education 

 Had been with the 
establishment for a least 
three (3) years in a 
supervisory position or in 
a responsible position or 
equivalent experience. 

 

 Licensed Engineer/Chemists with at least 
two (2) years relevant experience in 
environmental management. 

 Professionals in the field of engineering 
or physical natural sciences with at least 
three (3) years relevant experience in 
environmental management. 

 Other professionals of appropriate 
discipline with at least five (5) years 
relevant experience in environmental 
management.  

 

Chemical 
Usage, 

Storage, 
and/or 

Handling 

Using, storing, and/or 
handling chemicals such as 

arsenic asbestos, 
chloroform and cyanide 

compounds.  

Using, Sorting, and/or handling chemicals 
which are listed in Annex 1 regardless of 

quantity.  
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Criteria Category A Category B 

Hazardous 
Waste 

Generated 

Small Quantity generator as 
defined in Annex 2. This 
includes cyanide wastes, 

medical wastes, oil wastes, 
wastes with inorganic 

chemicals, etc.  (complete 
list as attached) 

* Large quantity generator as defined in 
Annex 2. 

* Accredited Transporter, or 
* Accredited Treatment Storage and 

Disposal (TSD) facility. 

Solid Waste 
Generated 

Generates more than 30 
kg./day of aggregate solid 

waste 

*Centralized MRF; or 
*Solid waste treatment or processing 

facilities; or 
*Sanitary landfill or with sanitary landfill. 

Air Emissions 

Boilers rated less than 
50HP, Diesel generators at 
less than 300kW, or other 

sources that have the 
potential to emit less than 
10 tons per year of an air 
pollutant regulated under 

RA 8749, or establishments 
not required to undergo 

stack sampling 

*Small, medium, large-sized, or 
environmentally significant existing source 

as defined in EMB MC 2007-003; or 
*Establishments required to undergo stack 

sampling 

Wastewater 
Discharged 

Less than 30 m3/day and 
with effluent quality 

parameters not listed in 
Annex 3. This includes 

arsenic, cadmium, 
chromium, cyanide, lead, 

mercury, PCBs and 
formaldehyde.  

*Equal to or greater than 30 m3/day; or 
*With effluent quality parameters listed  in 

Annex 3; or 
*Classified as Strong Wastewater (with 

effluent BOD ≥ 3, 000 mg/L); or 
*Transporter or treater of wastewater; 

sewage and/or septage. 

Sludge 
Generated 

n/a Transporter or treater of sludge 

Source: Department of Environment and Natural Resources (2016) 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

The visits to Toyota Motor Philippines in Santa Rosa, Laguna that were executed on two 

separate occassions (August 7 and August 31, 2018) was embarked to gather information 

regarding the notable practices of an automotive servicing industry. The visits proved that 

Toyota was one of the notable examples of an industry leader that sincerely implements 

and enforces sustainable development practices in all aspects of its operations. It has 

evolved from enforcing these practices into ingraining these practices into the mindset of 

all its stakeholders. Its dealerships, plants and offices are models of efficiency and 

environmental compliance. Documenting its practices are necessary to understand how 

will the automotive servicing sector will be able to adapt to greening TVET expectations.  

Some of the recommendations that the research team can draw include: 

1. Toyota Motor Philippines has proven to be a good example in greening TVET 

through its consistent documentation of the technical and soft skill requirements 

as it has managed its operations that emphasize environmental compliance and 

sustainability.  
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2. Toyota Motor Philippines may further explore the possibility of formulating an green 

TVET competency on automotive servicing with the need to generate green jobs 

for the future.  

3. Toyota Motor Philippines may continue examining cases of green TVET practices 

in other industries to compare and contrast their practices with the aim of producing 

a consolidated document that will be used as inputs for the development of a 

general green TVET competency for the automotive sector.  
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